
"Like Us"

The Salesman

THIS WEEK’S INSERTS...

Zoned inserts which may or 
may not appear in your paper.

salesmanpublications.com
Check out our new website...

Stop in or call to place your order today!
The Salesman 

102 N. Main St., Concord - 517-524-8540

• Blain's Farm & Fleet
• Concord Village Voice
• Dollar General
• Knibloe/Casler Hardware
• Family Farm & Home

• Hutch's
• Family Fare
• Save A Lot
• Valuland

Reach more 
people than 
any other 
newspaper 
in the area.

GARAGE
SALE

AS ADVERTISED INThe Salesman & Morning Star

Call today to place your ad! 
517-524-8540, 517-629-2127

The Salesman
and Morning Star

Sunday, May 31, 2020

WESTERN & EASTERN
EDITIONS

Windows - Siding - Roofi ng

Financing 
Available

20% 
OFF FOR

2020



*Not combined with
  any other offer. 

*Must present this ad at
  time of sale for discount.

Call for your 
free estimate! 

Member

SOLD!

WE NEED LISTINGS!
Commission 

As Low As 4%
Get the MOST for Less!

FULL SERVICE REALTOR
Member MLS

Do yourself a HUGE favor.....
Call, text or email 

Jim Wellman at 517-392-0612
RecJim@yahoo.com            

Or 

Rusty Wellman at 517-745-0231
WellmanR28@Yahoo.com

Hammond Propane
Superior service, no fees and fast delivery!

517-783-2836
CALL US TO SCHEDULE YOUR 
      NEXT DELIVERY OR TANK SET

We are locally owned 
and operated. 

Summer fill ups for customer owned tanks.
Call us for the lowest price of the year!

4114 E. Michigan Ave., Jackson
 Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-6pm; Saturday & Sunday CLOSED

  517-748-9005 “Like Us” 

We Repair What 
The Others Can’t! Truck & RV

“We Fix 
Anything”

King’s Auto

$2499Oil, Lube 
& Filter Most cars and light trucks, up to 5 quarts of oil, 5w20 extra. 

Free Tire Rotation (when needed) & Free Safety Inspection

*With this coupon, 
expires 6-14-20. 

See store for details.
+ TAX + TAX

Full Synthetic
$4499

May require additional parts 
at additional cost

*With this coupon, expires 6-14-20. See store for details.

$20 Brake Service Special
PER 
AXLE

OFF

15% 

OFF
Bring in this 
coupon for

Repairs over $100
*$100 max. Some vehicles 
may require additional parts 
or  service at additional cost.

*With this coupon, expires 6-14-20. See store for details.
Labor

JUNE
Tune-up Special

4 cyl. $80; 6 cyl. $125; 8 cyl. $160
Includes OEM platinum spark plugs. 
Check computer, cap, rotor, wires. 

Most cars & light trucks
*With this coupon, expires 6-14-20. See store for details.
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Classified Deadline 5 p.m. Wednesdays
Our phone lines are open until 5pm Wednesdays. Classifieds may also be 
mailed in, or placed by stopping at our office. 

THE SALESMAN, 517-524-8540, 517-563-8860.

Salesman
P U B L I C A T I O N S

Your Community Shopping Guides
72 Years Of Advertising Excellence

Serving Eastern Calhoun County and Jackson County 
www.salesmanpublications.com

Don’t be left out! Be sure 
to get your ad in early!

The deadline for CLASSIFIED ads is 
WEDNESDAY at 5 p.m.

The deadline for DISPLAY ads is 
WEDNESDAY at noon.

Member of 
Community 
Papers of 
Michigan

NOTICE: We will not be responsible for any errors in 
continuous running ads unless notified after the first 
week of publication. We reserve the right to refuse or 
cancel any advertisement at any time.

MAIN OFFICE
102 N. Main Street

P.O. Box 205
Concord, MI  49237

Telephone:
(517) 524-8540
(517) 563-8860

Open 5 days a week:
Mon. through Thur.

 9 a.m.–5 p.m.
Fri. 9 a.m.–4 p.m.

MORNING 
STAR 

OFFICE
125 E. Cass Street
 Albion, MI 49224

Telephone:
(517) 629-2127

Open 3 days a week:
Mon. - Wed. 10 a.m.–5 p.m.

Closed Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun.

READERS: THIS PUBLICATION DOES NOT KNOWINGLY ACCEPT advertising which is deceptive, fraudulent, or which might otherwise violate the 
law or accepted standards of taste. However, this publication does not warrant or guarantee the accuracy of any advertisement, nor the quality of the 
goods or services advertised. Readers are cautioned to thoroughly investigate all claims made in any advertisements, and to use good judgment and 
reasonable care, (particularly when dealing with persons unknown to you who ask for money in advance of delivery of the goods or services advertised.)

A new public park has been 
created in the City of Jack-
son. At their Tuesday, May 
26 meeting, the Jackson City 
Council voted to create a new 
park in a neighborhood south 
of Downtown Jackson.

The new park, which is lo-
cated on S. Martin Luther King 
Jr. Drive between E. Biddle 
and E. Mason streets, is named 
Workers Memorial Park. The 
park makes use of two exist-
ing spaces surrounding the 
former McCulloch Elementary 
School. The school building 
closed in 2017 and has since 
been re-purposed by a men-
tal health agency, Segue, Inc. 
The property’s playground on 
MLK Drive and open green 
space along Cooper Street is 
no longer needed by Segue, 
so the agency has donated the 
properties to the City for use 

as a public park. Playground 
equipment and basketball 
courts are already constructed 
on the MLK Drive side of the 
property and the open green 
space remains undeveloped, 
but has access to the City’s 
main pedestrian trail, the MLK 
Equality Trail.

Mayor Derek Dobies, who 
spearheaded the new park’s 
creation, says the park’s name 
recognizes the importance of 
workplace safety regulations 
and honors those who have 
lost their lives due to work-
place accidents. “The name 
also supports frontline work-
ers who are currently pu� ing 
their lives at risk due to envi-
ronmental hazards caused by 
COVID-19,” Mayor Dobies 
said. “This park will be a com-
munity collaboration. Local la-
bor organizations are interest-

ed in helping with the devel-
opment of the new park and
Jackson businesses have also
expressed interest in honoring
their workforce at the park.”

Along with this new park, 
the MLK Drive corridor is
seeing new investment this
year from the City of Jackson. 
MLK between E. Franklin and
E. Morrell will see a large re-
construction project this sum-
mer, which includes building 
a roundabout at the intersec-
tion of MLK and Morrell. City 
leaders are also working on
creating initiatives to support
existing businesses and a� ract
new ones to the MLK Drive 
corridor.

While this area has offi  cially
been declared a park, the City 
Council has not yet approved
any funding for largescale
park improvements.

Jackson creates new park that honor workers 
killed on the job and COVID-19 respondersCongratulations Dusty Ratliff

Class of 2020

Buy in Bulk & Save
Chicken Breast Fresh Boneless 6 to 7lb bags  

$1.89lb

Whole Fresh Chickens Cut Free  
$1.39lb

Fresh Chicken Leg ¼’s 10lb bag                                     
$5.99

Fresh Cut Pork Steak Sold Fresh - 6 steaks per package - limit 3 tray per customer
$2.59lb

Whole Pork Butts avg. wt. 10lbs  
$2.39lb

Whole Boneless Pork Loins Sliced Free!  
$3.99lb

Troyer Bacon avg. wt. 3lbs per package  
$3.69lb

Hill Billy Sausage avg. wt. 2lbs per package  
$2.59lb

Farm Style Country Sausage 4 to 5lb packages  
$2.59lb

Whole Boneless Rib Eye Loins Sliced Free!  
$6.59lb

Beef Tenderloins avg. wt. 5lbs  
$7.99lb

Whole Beef Strip Loins Sliced Free!  
$5.89lb

Our Best Ground Beef Sold fresh in 5 to 7lb bags  
$4.59lb

             Lean Chuck Meat Added

15 Pack Troll Smokehouse Snack Sticks  
$10.99pk

Flavors Include: BBQ - Hickory - Teriyaki - Bacon Cheddar Onion and Jalapeno

Eckrich Original Smoked Sausage 40oz. package  
$6.99ea

Eckrich Smoky Links Four 10 oz pkg. (orig., cheese & maple)  
$9.99

Co-Jack Mini Horn Cheese avg. wt. 6lbs  
$18.99ea

Coby Mini Horn avg. wt. 6lbs 
$18.99ea

Eggs 89¢ dozen
We’re E-Z to fi nd: Take the Berry Rd. exit off 127 north, 

go west 1 mile to Rives Eaton Rd. turn right and go 1 mile.
“Specials are While Supplies Last and some supplies a limited sales”

Specializing in Fresh Cut Meats and Homemade Jerkys
Monday - Saturday 10am to 6pm • Closed Sundays

517-569-3915
396 E. Main Street, Rives Junction, MI396 E Main Street Rives Junction MI
Rives Quality MeatsHosler’s 

est. 1973

(Family Features) Maintain-
ing a healthy lifestyle includes 
a variety of commitments, 
from exercising to eating right. 
However, serving up healthy 
meals doesn’t have to be bor-
ing. 

From earthy and nu� y black 
ripe olives to rich and fruity 
kalamata olives, Lindsay adds 
a hearty and fl avorful punch 
to just about any dish, includ-
ing soups, salads and main 
courses. Plus, these fruits are 
cholesterol-free, high in “good 
fats” and low in carbohydrates 
and calories, making them an 
ideal ingredient for keto, Medi-
terranean and paleo diets.  

Whether they help elevate 
dishes like Taco-Stuff ed Spa-
ghe� i Squash and Baked Eggs 
Pu� anesca or are simply en-
joyed as a snack, olives are a 
guilt-free food to ensure your 
healthy mealtime is anything 
but boring. 

For more recipes and infor-
mation, visit ilovelindsay.com.

Taco-Stuff ed
Spaghe� i Squash

Prep time: 30 minutes
Cook time: 50 minutes

Servings: 4

2 spaghe� i squash (2 

pounds each)
6 tablespoons extra-virgin 

olive oil, divided
1 teaspoon salt, plus addi-

tional to taste, divided
pepper, to taste
1 pound ground chicken
1 cup diced red onion, di-

vided
3 cloves garlic, minced
1 can (14 ounces) diced to-

matoes
1 teaspoon cumin
2 teaspoons chili powder
1 can (2 1/4 ounces) Lindsay 

Black Ripe Sliced Olives
1 lime, juice only
1 cup Monterey Jack cheese
1 avocado, diced
1 large tomato, diced
1 jalapeno, minced
1/2 cup Lindsay Black Ripe 

Medium Olives
1 lime, wedged
Heat oven to 400 F.
In microwave, cook one 

whole squash 3 minutes. Re-
peat with second squash. Cut 
each in half and scrape out 
seeds. Drizzle 1 teaspoon oil 
over each half and rub around 
until insides are coated. Sprin-
kle each with salt and pepper, 
to taste; place on parchment-
lined baking sheet center down 
to lay fl at. Bake 50 minutes.

Heat large saute pan over 

medium-high heat. Put 2 tea-
spoons oil in pan then chick-
en, 3/4 cup onion and garlic.
Cook until chicken is cooked
through.

Add tomatoes, cumin, chili
powder and remaining salt;
stir to combine. Bring mixture
to boil and cook, uncovered, 15
minutes to reduce liquid, stir-
ring occasionally.

Remove from heat. Stir in 
sliced olives and lime juice. 

When squash is cooked,
scrape insides with fork to re-
lease from edge then create
nest. Put 1/4 of chicken mix-
ture and 1/4 cup cheese in each
squash half. 

Bake 5 minutes, or until 
cheese is melted. Top with avo-
cado, diced tomatoes, remain-
ing onions, jalapeno, whole
olives and lime wedges.

Baked Eggs Pu� anesca
Prep time: 15 minutes
Cook time: 45 minutes

Servings: 4-6 

3 tablespoons olive oil
1/2 yellow onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, chopped
3 anchovy fi lets, chopped
1/4 teaspoon crushed red

pepper fl akes 
2 tablespoons tomato paste
1 can (35 ounces) chopped 

tomatoes
2 tablespoons Lindsay Ca-

pers, drained
1/3 cup Lindsay Pi� ed Ka-

lamata Olives, drained and
halved

salt, to taste
pepper, to taste
1 1/2  cups chopped kale
6 eggs
Heat oven to 400 F.
In non-reactive saucepan

over medium-high heat, warm 
olive oil. Add onion and saute,
stirring occasionally, until soft,
about 6 minutes.

Add garlic, anchovies and
red pepper fl akes; cook 1 min-
ute. Stir in tomato paste then 
add chopped tomatoes with 
juices, capers and olives.

Bring to boil then reduce
heat to low. Simmer, stirring 
occasionally, 15 minutes. Sea-
son with salt and pepper, to 
taste.

Transfer pu� anesca sauce to
9-by-13-by-2-inch baking dish
and spread to cover bo� om.
Stir in kale then, using wooden
spoon, make six wells. Crack
one egg into each well and sea-
son yolks with salt and pepper,
to taste.

Transfer to oven and cook 
until white is set and yellow 
is cooked to preference, 12-16
minutes. Spoon into bowls and
serve.

Wholesome recipes with big fl avor

Baked Eggs Pu� anesca

Taco-Stuff ed Spaghe� i Squash
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LANSING, Mich. – The 
Michigan Department of 
Health and Human Services 
(MDHHS) recently announced 
it is greatly expanding testing 
criteria for COVID-19 to pro-
vide access to additional resi-
dents who do not have symp-
toms but are at risk.

The new criteria includes 
asymptomatic patients who 
are preparing for surgery if 
testing is deemed necessary by 
the treating health profession-
al. It also includes asymptom-
atic people who have known 
exposure to someone who has 
COVID-19 or symptoms, or 
who work in a profession that 
puts them at high risk of expo-
sure due to close contact with 
the public, such as dental tech-
nicians, or to COVID-19 out-
breaks in certain industries like 
at food processing facilities.

The new testing criteria 
also emphasizes the need to 
expand options for people 
without symptoms who live in 
communities where there has 
been inequitable access to test-
ing, as well as the need to in-

crease the rate of people tested 
per day in these areas. For ex-
ample, this includes areas with 
higher proportions of racial/
ethnic minorities or rural com-
munities.  

“As we reopen Michigan’s 
economy, expanded testing 
is critically important so that 
we can track any spread of 
COVID-19 in regions or local 
communities,” said Dr. Jo-
neigh Khaldun, chief medical 
executive and chief deputy for 
health.

Over the last week, the state 
has averaged about 14,000 
diagnostic COVID-19 tests 
per day. Gov. Gretchen Whit-
mer has set a goal of reaching 
15,000 diagnostic tests per day 
in the near term and 30,000 per 
day in the weeks to come.

MDHHS is encouraging 
anyone who meets the test-
ing criteria to get tested. Free 
testing is widely available, in-
cluding at federally qualifi ed 
health centers and major retail 
pharmacies.

Anyone who wishes to be 
tested may call the Michigan 

coronavirus hotline at 1-888-
535-6136 or visit Michigan.
gov/CoronavirusTest to fi nd 
an appropriate testing loca-
tion, including a list of sites of-
fering testing at no cost. Michi-
ganders can locate testing sites 
by inpu� ing their address or 
selecting state, county and ZIP 
code.

Individuals who experi-
ence symptoms of COVID-19, 
such as fever, cough or short-
ness of breath, should contact 
their healthcare provider, 24/7 
nurse hotline or telehealth 
program provided by their 
insurance carrier or employer 
to discuss whether to be evalu-
ated for testing.

Each coronavirus test pro-
vider will determine if test-
ing is appropriate based on 
symptoms and test availabil-
ity in their area. Michiganders 
should call the COVID-19 test-
ing site before they go to learn 
about testing criteria, availabil-
ity and hours.

MDHHS COVID-19 test 
prioritization criteria is now as 
follows:

High Priority:
- Hospitalized patients with 

symptoms.
- Any health care worker, 

fi rst responder, or congre-
gate care facility worker with 
symptoms.

- Residents in any congre-
gate care facility, including 
prisons and shelters, with 
symptoms.

Priority:
- Persons with symptoms of 

potential COVID-19 infection, 
including: 

- Shortness of breath.
- Muscle pain.
- New loss of taste or smell.
- Vomiting or diarrhea.
- Sore throat.
- Asymptomatic patients in 

preparation for surgical proce-
dures, as deemed necessary by 
the treating clinician.

- Asymptomatic people 
with known exposure to a 
person with COVID-19 or ex-
posure to a person with CO-
VID-19 symptoms.

- Asymptomatic people liv-
ing or working in a congregate 
care facility or other high-risk 

se� ing (such as nursing home, 
jail, prison, homeless shelter, 
assisted living facility, etc.) 
that: 

Had a confi rmed case 
among residents or workers.

Is located in a region of me-
dium risk or higher, or

Is receiving patients from 
an area of medium risk or 
higher.

- Asymptomatic people 
who work in a profession that 
puts them at high risk of expo-
sure, including: 

- Repeated close contact of 
prolonged duration with the 
public.

- Working in a high-risk 
profession where clusters of 
infections have been identifi ed 
(such as migrant workers, food 
processing facilities, etc.).

- Working in-person during 
a period of strict social dis-
tancing or, in areas with some 
sectors re-opening, having 
worked in-person during the 
period of strict social distanc-
ing.

- Persons identifi ed by clini-
cians or public health offi  cials 

who can be tested for public 
health monitoring research
purposes.

- People without symp-
toms who live in communities
where there has been inequita-
ble access to testing and a need
to increase the rate of people
tested per day – such as ar-
eas with higher proportion of
racial/ethnic minorities, rural
communities.

Permissible:
- Persons without symp-

toms who are prioritized by 
local health departments or
clinicians, for any reason.

- Asymptomatic people liv-
ing or working in a congregate
care facility or other high-risk
se� ing (such as a nursing 
home, jail, prison, homeless
shelter, assisted living facility) 
in any region.

- Asymptomatic people 
leaving their home for work.

Information around this
outbreak is changing rapidly.
The latest information is avail-
able at Michigan.gov/Corona-
virus and CDC.gov/Coronavi-
rus. 

MDHHS expands COVID-19 testing criteria to be� er protect residents

Each year at this time we 
present the Albion High School 
class of 100 years. Ago. The 
Class of 1920 had 53 members, 
and at the time was the largest-
sized class to graduate from 
Albion. Class president was 
Wilbur Diehl. Valedictorian 
was Ruth Dooli� le, while the 
Salutatorian was Arthur Sey-

bold. The class mo� o stated, 
“Energy Wins the Way.” The 
class colors were blue and 
white. The Class gift to the 
school system was a stage cur-
tain for use in the high school 
auditorium. 

 The 43rd Albion High 
School Commencement cere-
mony was held at the Method-

ist Episcopal Church on E. Erie 
St., on Thursday, June 10, 1920. 
Featured speaker was Dr. Fred-
erick Spence, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Jackson. 
In his speech, Dr. Spence stat-
ed that “the world lies before 
them and that in the natural 
course of events, they will see 
many wonderful things come 
to pass. The malcontents who 
are crying that the world is 
going to the dogs are wrong.” 
Following his speech, the di-
plomas were presented to the 
graduates by Superintendent 
Donald Harrington.

Members of the class consist-
ed of: Luther Pahl, Glenn An-
derson, Richard Groby, Wilbur 
Diehl, Jay Sheldon, Gardner 
Black, Maxwell Smith, Rich-
ard Mollica, Cleon Richtmeyer, 

Leonard Schul� , Thomas Mc-
Clutcheon, William Plumb, Ar-
thur Seybold, J. Henry Head, 
George Wolfe, Roland Richner, 
Wayne Stetler, Robert Burns, 
Howard Cessna, Mabel Ray, 
Florence Myers, Neta Miller, 
Dorothy Hicks, Arleen Allen, 
Jennie Gordon, Gwendolyn J. 
Dew, Marion Young, Leora Ol-
iver, E. Elizabeth Young, Ceci-
llo Sarmiento U., Mary Jacobs, 
Norma Sleight, Helen Lane, 
Frances Guy, Olga Arndt, 
Marion Fenno, Ruth Dooli� le, 
Marian Garfi eld, Belle Barnes, 
Beth Lytle, Louise Morehouse, 
Ruth Cozine, Alice Davis, Eliz-
abeth Blair, Ruth Ashe, Grace 
Embury, Raymond Hotchkiss, 
Kathryn Thompson, Robert 
Wochholz, Herbert Wochholz, 
Lila Wilson, Dorothy Baker, 

Max DuPark.
In looking through this list, 

there are some names I recog-
nize. Max DuPark (1900-1973) 
was a prominent raiser of show 
dogs in addition to his regular 
jobs. Gardner Black (1900-
1961) became the publisher 
of the newspaper the Sanilac 
Jeff ersonian in Croswell. The 
most prominent and famous 
graduate of the Albion High 
School Class of 1920 of course, 
was Gwendolyn Dew (1903-
1993), who went on to become 
a reporter, journalist and pho-
tographer who led an exciting 
life which we’ve wri� en about 
many times in this column 
through the years. From our 
Historical Notebook this week 
we present the 1920 gradua-
tion photo of Gwendolyn Dew 

(1903-1993), the most famous
person from that class.  How
many of our readers are related
to anyone in the AHS Class of
1920?

HISTORICAL 
NOTEBOOK

by Frank Passic
Albion Historian

ALBION HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASS OF 1920

120 S. Clark St., Albion • 517-629-2900

Fast 
Friendly 
Service

We accept all insurances
TRANSFER TODAY!

Mon.-Fri 9am-7pm 
Sat. 9am-5pm

Prescription delivery 
available on Fridays within 

5 miles of Albion.

- Drive thru available -

102 W. Michigan Ave.,
Downtown Jackson

517-784-0568

Walt’s 
Health Food
& GROCERY STORE
Fruit, Bread, Eggs, 
Nuts, Soups & More

10% OFF
Any 

Supplement 
Purchase

with this coupon. 
Expires 6-30-20

Our shoes fit, 
do yours?

Expires 6/15/20
Must present coupon for offer.

Since 1913

103 W. Michigan Ave., Jackson
517-783-1258

Hours Vary - Please call store

Jim Shotwell,
Certified Pedorthist
Michael Shotwell

IN STOCK NOW 
(medium, wide and extra wide widths)




Spring Special

Senior Spotlight
(Family Features) After a 

heart a� ack, as many as 1 in 
4 survivors will have another 
one. 

“A heart a� ack is a life-
changing event,” said Nieca 
Goldberg, MD, American 
Heart Association volunteer 
and medical director of NYU 
Women’s Heart Program. 
“What many people don’t real-
ize is the hidden risks that led 
to your fi rst heart a� ack can be 
managed and, by doing this, 
you may reduce your risk of 
having another one.”

Because up to 80% of heart 
a� acks are preventable, it’s im-
portant to follow your doctor’s 
recommendations for reducing 
your risk. Talk to your doctor 
about a secondary prevention 
plan, and consider other steps 
like these from the American 
Heart Association’s secondary 
prevention program, nation-
ally sponsored by Bayer: 

- Take your medications as 

prescribed. Certain medicines 
can lower your risk of another 
cardiac event. That’s why it’s 
important to understand your 
medications and take them 
correctly. Taking aspirin as 
recommended by a doctor is 
one way to help prevent an-
other a� ack. No one should 
start, stop or modify an aspirin 
regimen without fi rst speaking 
with their doctor. Aspirin is 
not appropriate for everyone, 
so be sure to talk to your doc-
tor before you begin an aspirin 
regimen.

- Manage your risk factors. 
After a heart a� ack, it’s im-
portant to manage risk factors 
such as high blood pressure, 
high cholesterol and diabe-
tes by taking medications as 
prescribed, qui� ing smoking, 
eating healthier and ge� ing ac-
tive. 

- A� end your follow-up ap-
pointments. A� ending your 
follow-up appointments helps 

your doctors keep track of 
your condition and recovery. 
You can make the most of your 
time with your doctor by pre-
paring a list of questions and 
concerns along with a list of 
all medications, vitamins and 
supplements. Bringing a trust-
ed friend or family member 
may help as well.

- Participate in a cardiac re-
habilitation program. Cardiac 
rehabilitation is a medically su-
pervised program designed to 
help you recover after a heart 
a� ack. You should have re-
ceived a referral to cardiac re-
hab when you were discharged 
from the hospital; if you didn’t, 
ask your doctor if this program 
is right for you. 

- Get support. It’s normal 
to feel scared, overwhelmed or 
confused after a heart a� ack. 
Ge� ing support from loved 
ones or people who have also 
experienced a heart a� ack can 
help you cope. Connect with 
other heart a� ack survivors 
and caregivers through local 
support groups or the Ameri-
can Heart Association’s free 
online Support Network.

Learn more about ways you 
can thrive after a heart a� ack at 
heart.org/oneisenough. 

Take charge of your  health
Heart disease is the No. 1 

cause of death in the United 
States, but your lifestyle can be 
your best defense.

- Stop smoking. If you 
smoke, quit. If someone in your 
household smokes, encourage 
him or her to quit. It may not 
be easy, but it’s even harder to 
live with chronic heart disease 
or recover from a heart a� ack. 

- Choose good nutrition. 
A healthy diet is one of the 
best weapons for fi ghting car-

diovascular disease. Research 
shows eating 4-5 servings of 
fruits and vegetables each day 
may lower blood pressure over 
time.

- Lower cholesterol. Fat 
lodged in your arteries can 
trigger a heart a� ack or stroke. 
Reduce your intake of saturat-
ed fat, trans fat and cholesterol, 
and get moving. If diet and 
physical activity alone don’t 
get those numbers down, then 
medication may be the key.

- Lower blood pressure. 
Shake that salt habit, take your 
medications as recommended 
by your doctor and get mov-
ing. An optimal blood pres-
sure reading is less than 120/80 
mmHg (millimeters of mer-
cury).

- Be physically active. Re-
search has shown that at least 
150 minutes per week of mod-
erate-intensity physical activ-
ity can help lower blood pres-
sure and cholesterol and keep 

your weight at a healthy level. 
- Reduce stress. Some

studies have noted a relation-
ship between coronary heart
disease risk and stress. This
may aff ect the risk factors for 
heart disease and stroke. For
example, people under stress
may overeat, start smoking or 
smoke more than they other-
wise would. 

Content courtesy of the Ameri-
can Heart Association’s secondary
prevention initiative.

How to reduce your risk for another heart a� ack
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EMPLOYMENT AND JOB TRAINING

The City of Albion, a diverse community (pop. 8,200) is seeking ap-
plicants for the position of Director of Public Services.  Salary $60,000 
- $80,000 DOQ/E.  This is a full-time position with benefi ts, including 
BCBSM insurance and a 7% pension contribution.
Under the general direction of the City Manager, manages and directs 
the operations of the City’s public utilities and public works operations.  
Areas of responsibility include water and wastewater treatment and 
distribution/collection, streets, engineering, parks, cemeteries, forest-
ry, equipment pool and building operations/maintenance.  
Municipal experience is preferred.  A Bachelor’s degree in engineering 
trades or public utility management is required.  Five years supervisory 
or management experience in a public utility, public works or construc-
tion setting, including experience in budgeting, contract negotiation, 
facilities management and a thorough knowledge of principles, prac-
tices, laws and regulations governing the operation of a public works 
department and water/wastewater utilities. Must have good knowledge 
of underground construction tasks, road construction projects, blue-
print reading and public utility operations.
Send cover letter, and resume with 5 professional references to:  City 
of Albion, Human Resources Department 112 W. Cass Street, Albion, 
Michigan 49224.  Applications are available at www.cityofalbionmi.gov.  
This position is open until fi lled.  
Equal Opportunity Employer.

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SERVICES
City of Albion, Michigan

NOW HIRING AND TRAINING 
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

Immediate positions available in Albion, Jackson & Addison
• $15.20 - $16.20 per hour to start, depending on location
• Full benefits package and flexible scheduling available
• No prior professional driving experience required
• PAID CDL TRAINING PROVIDED!
• Excellent driving history is required. 
• Must pass background check physical exam 
   and drug screening

Apply at www.deantrans.com/jobs or in person
Monday-Friday at one of the following

Dean locations:
29101 Division, Albion 49224

4000 Van Horn Rd, Jackson 49201
219 N Comstock St, Addison 49220

-Help Wanted-
LABORER WITH CARPENTRY 
SKILLS- Full time. Must have 
valid driver’s license.  Competi-
tive wages based on experi-
ence. Applications will be taken 
Monday-Friday, 9:30am-3:30pm 
at Pangborn’s, 7075 Reynolds Rd., 
Horton, MI. Office: red building in 
back. 517-563-8191

JACKSON MANUFACTURER 
Looking for a CAD Operator; CNC 
Lathe Operator; CNC Mill Opera-
tor. First shift only. 517-784-8701

CLASS A CDL DRIVERS- Com-
pany and owner operator openings 
in Taylor, MI. Local runs- home 
daily. Quality, well maintained 
equipment, weekly pay. Incentive 
programs & bonuses. 866-553-
6237.

To help business clients in Eastern Calhoun County and Jackson County with their advertising 
needs. The candidate we are looking for must be organized, friendly, have excellent verbal and 
written communication skills, be able to handle details and enjoy a challenge. E.O.E

ADVERTISING SALES CONSULTANT

Prior experience desired 
but not essential!

Email your cover letter and 
résumé to

ads@salesmanpublications.com 

or mail to: 
Salesman Publications,  

P.O. Box 205, 
Concord, MI 49237-0205

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

*See dealer 
for details. 

Valid through 5-8-16.

517-783-6200 www.extremedodge.com
I-94 to 

exit 141

$6 OFF ANY OIL 
CHANGE

HOURS FOR OIL CHANGES 
Monday-Friday 8-4, Saturday 8:30-Noon

with 
this 
ad!

SCHOOL BOARD VACANCY 
 

         The Marshall Public Schools Board of Education is seeking  
qualified and interested candidates from the community to fill a 
vacancy on its Board.  Qualified candidates must be citizens of the 
United States and registered electors of the Marshall School      
District. 

         The term of office to be filled will commence no later than June 
22, 2020 and conclude December 31, 2020.  Appointment by the 
Board to fill the vacancy shall be by majority vote of the full Board 
on or before June 26, 2020.   Applicants must be available to      
attend the June 22, 2020 Board Session at 7:00 PM; the meeting 
will be held virtually. 

      
       

 
 

        Qualified applicants are asked to submit a notice of    
interest explaining why they are seeking the office, why 
they believe they are qualified, and what experience they 
may have with Marshall Public Schools and/or public       
education along with their resume, in writing by noon    
Tuesday, June 16, 2020.   

        Applicant materials may be emailed to: 
          kvanwormer@marshallpublicschools.org 

   or mailed to:  
 

Marshall Board of Education 
Superintendent’s Office 
Attention:  Board President Bill DeSmet 
100 East Green Street 
Marshall, MI  49068 
     For more information call 269-781-1257. 

100 East Green Street ● Marshall, MI  49068 ● (269) 781-1250 
www.marshall.k12.mi.us 

MarshALL 

  

 

Pathways to Opportunity 
Pre-K through Grade 16 Education 

PUBLIC BUDGET HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Concord township board will hold a public 
hearing on Monday, June 8, 2020 at 6:00 pm 
in the township office at 121 Grove Street, 
Concord, MI. for the purpose of presenting the 
proposed 2020-2021 budget. A copy of the 
budget will be available for inspection at the 
township office during regular business hours. 
“The property tax millage rate proposed to be 
levied to support the proposed budget will be 
a subject of the hearing.”

Sheryll A. Dishaw, 
Concord Township Clerk

2 col. x 3”
Western - 4-28-19

$41.76

-Firewood-
FIREWOOD: $60 FACE CORD. 
517-563-0618

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Call 517-990-5296

-Wanted Miscellaneous-
WANTED: Standing TIMBER. 
Buying standing hardwood timber. 
Quality woodlot management. 
Free estimates. Call Clough Cut-
ting, 517-673-7208

-Announcements-
THE SALESMAN IS A FREE 
weekly publication. If you do 
not receive it every weekend, 
please call   517-524-8540 or 
517-563-8860 

NOTICE: The Salesman 
places papers each week at 
several locations for read-
ers to pick up. These are not 
placed there for people to 
take multiple copies for their 
pet cages, etc. If you need 
papers for those purposes 
call 517-524-8540 to find out 
where to get them. Thank you 
for your understanding. The 
Salesman management.

NOTICE: PERSONAL CLASSI-
FIEDS are placed on a cash only 
basis. Ads may be phoned in with 
payment sent promptly. There is 
a $2 fee if billings are sent. THE 
SALESMAN,  517-524-8540 517-
563-8860

ABATE MOTORCYCLE FREE-
DOM RALLY.  June 3, 2020, noon, 
at Michigan State Capital, Lansing. 
Let our presence support SB528 
peacefully. Riders raise thousands 
for Vets and charities yearly. “Look 
Twice” yard signs and 2020 Street 
Glide ticket info. 517-740-3771. 
See you at the Capital.

1898 FIRST AUTOMOBILE 
in America was manufactured 
in Jackson. Soon after 36 
followed, making East Jack-
son the original car capital in 
America through 1924.  Send 
your $10 check to Mac Bater, 
837 Woodbine Blvd, Jackson, 
MI 49203 and I will mail you a 
15 page booklet.

Computers & Equipment
ZAPPER COMPUTER IS OPEN 
Safe, Convenient, Curb Side 
Service. House cal ls. Open 
Weekends. Refurbished laptops. 
Windows 10 installed. Call 517-
467-9178

-Income Tax-
BONNIE JONES INCOME TAX 
SERVICE- 29 years experience. 
E-file, personal and small busi-
ness. Michigan Notary Public. 
Call 517-764-0743.     

-Farm Supplies & Equipment-
HAY, SECOND CUTTING: Square 
bales, alfalfa-orchard grass mix. 
Never wet. 517-524-6441

FOR SALE: 1985 CASE-IH #1440 
combine with International 844 
corn head and  1990 #1020 20’ 
grain head. 3974 hours. Phone 
517-740-9461,  leave message

-Music-
DICKERSON Music Company.  
New Extended  Hours: Tuesday 
- Friday, 10am to 8pm. Saturday, 
10am to 3pm.  INSTRUMENT 
SALES and repairs. Sheet music 
and keyboards.   201 N. Supe-
rior, Albion. 517-629-8570. Credit 
cards accepted.

-Automobiles-
SELL YOUR CAR! Get second 
week FREE when you place 
your ad in all editions of the 
Morning Star and The Sales-
man.  Call or mail your ad today.

LOOKING TO BUY SCRAP ve-
hicles, any condition. $400. and 
up. Free towing, 517-320-1949, 
517-403-5998

LOOKING TO BUY SCRAP au-
tomobiles. We also buy travel 
trailers. Paying $400 and up. Free 
towing. Call 517-403-1204

2007 JEEP LIBERTY SPORT, 
3 .7L ,  V-6 ,  202 ,000  mi les , 
midnight blue. $4000 OBO.  
Call 734-637-6332

ROYAL MONUMENT INC.   Home 
of rock bottom prices and free in-
home consultations. 517-857-2341

ARBOR OAKS SEMI-AS-
SISTED LIVING combines 
housing and services, promot-
ing independence for active 
seniors. Call now for a tour. 
517-403-9093

-Services-
TO LOWER your insurance pre-
miums. Call us today. Auto and 
home. 

517-784-2621

05-31-20
Eastern

2x2
$52
-35%

(Township Legal Notice Rate)
________________________

$33.80

Summary of Henrietta Township Board 
Meeting - May 13, 2020

A regular meeting of the Henrietta Township Board of 
Trustees was called to order at 7:30 p.m. All members 
present. The following motions were supported and ap-
proved. Approve minutes of regular meeting held March 
11, 2020 and special meeting held April 27, 2020 as 
presented and reviewed.  Pay bills as submitted and 
reviewed.  Adjourn the meeting. Meeting adjourned 8:25 
p.m.

S. Keene, Clerk  

- Small Appliance Repair -
WE CAN FIX ANYTHING 
WITH A CORD YOU CAN 
CARRY- mixers,  power 
tools, blenders, microwaves, 
lamps, commercial equip-
ment, sewing machines, 
Vacuum Cleaner Hospital. 
517-787-1533

-Miscellaneous For Sale-
NEED A DUMPSTER?

CALL 517-787-0233

MAYTAG 30” ELECTRIC  range, 
ceramic top, convection oven, like 
new, $400. 517-395-4749

HEADSTONES and GRAVE 
MARKERS at guaranteed rock 
bottom prices. Royal Monument 
Inc. Springport, MI 517-857-2341.

NEED BUSINESS CARDS? 
Place your order at THE SALES-
MAN, 102 N. Main, Concord or 
at the MORNING STAR, 125 E. 
Cass, Albion.

Miscellaneous Services
SEE US FOR business forms 
and supplies. Sales forms, pur-
chase orders, invoices, state-
ments, credit memos, collection 
forms, bank checks, time cards, 
shipping forms, labels, etc. Also, 
stationery and business cards. 
THE SALESMAN, 102 N. Main, 
Concord or at the MORNING 
STAR, 125 E. Cass, Albion.

HYDRAULIC HOSES made to or-
der, while you wait. Brigham Hard-
ware, Concord. 517-524-8310.

TIRED OF MOVING UNUSED 
ITEMS FROM ONE PLACE TO 
ANOTHER? Sell or trade eas-
ily with a classified ad in THE 
SALESMAN & MORNING STAR. 
517-524-8540 or 517-629-2127.

DEADLINE FOR DISPLAY ADS is 
Wednesday, 12 NOON. Classified 
deadline is 5pm Wednesday.   THE 
SALESMAN & MORNING STAR, 
517-524-8540, or 517-629-2127.

SELF INKING STAMPS Avail-
able at The Salesman. Stop in 
or call to order, 102 N. Main, 
Concord, 517-524-8540, 517-
563-8860.

-Miscellaneous-
REACH ACROSS MICHIGAN 
With Community Papers of 
Michigan, Michigan Mega-
Market Statewide Classified 
Network. Ads placed appear in 
free circulation community pa-
pers and shopping guides reach-
ing the grass roots of Michigan. 
Your advertising can be deliv-
ered weekly to the more than 1.2 
million households throughout 
the state. Only $249, 25 words 
or less. Call The Salesman, or 
Morning Star, 517-524-8540 or 
517-629-2127

NOTICE: We will not be respon-
sible for any errors in continuous 
running ads unless notified after 
the first week of publication. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
or cancel any advertisement at 
anytime. THE SALESMAN

Auctions
ONLINE FARM AUCTION Len-
non, MI 48449.  ’66 Mustang, ’07 
Silverado, IH 1660 Axial Flow Com-
bine, Tractors (JD8430, Case 3394, 
IH4385), Trucks, Tools.  Schedule 
your Preview & Bid June 4-8 at 
NarhiAUCTIONS.com 810.266.6474.

LIVE AUCTION! FULL LIQUIDA-
TION OF HOPPS LUMBER YARD 
AND HARDWARE, 408 Ohmer 
Rd. Mayville, MI. Saturday, June 6, 
2020, 10:00 A.M. Large inventory; 
store fixtures/equipment; used/rental 
equipment; vehicles/forklifts. Masks 
recommended & social distancing. 
Details at www.FurloAuction.com  
989-835-1581.

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR AUCTION 
LIVE ONSITE/SIMULCAST AUC-
TION 4201 E. Quick Rd. Lincoln, MI 
(Alcona Co.) Saturday, June 6, 2020 
@ 10:00 A.M. Restored JD tractors; 
Implements; Much more! www.
SykoraAuctions.com  989-386-9694.

Live Estate Auction, 605 Barber St. 
Ithaca, MI. Saturday, June 6, 2020, 
10:00 A.M. Garage & Shop Items; 
Cub Cadet 60” zero turn mower; 
Antiques & Collectibles; Household; 
Complete list and photos at www.
SherwoodAuctionServiceLLC.com

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
for as low as $19.
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Autos Wanted

CARS/TRUCKS WANTED!!!  All 
Makes/Models 2002-2019! Any 
Condition. Running or Not. Top 
$$$ Paid! Free Towing! We’re 
Nationwide! Call Now: 1-888-
985-1806

Health & Fitness

GENERIC VIAGRA and CIALIS! 
100 Pills $99.00 FREE Shipping! 
100% guaranteed. 24/7 CALL 
NOW! 888-889-5515

Wanted To Buy

Wants to purchase minerals and 
other oil and gas interests. Send 
details to P.O. Box 13557 Denver, 
Co. 80201

Miscellaneous

HughesNet Satellite Internet - 
25mbps starting at $49.99/mo! 
Get More Data   FREE Off -Peak 
Data. FAST download speeds. 
WiFi built in!  FREE Standard 
Installation for lease customers! 
Limited Time, Call 1-855-973-
9254

Stay in your home longer with 
an American Standard Walk-In 
Bathtub. Receive up to $1,500 
off , including a free toilet, and a 
lifetime warranty on the tub and 
installation! Call us at 1-855-481-
3969 or visit www.walkintubquote.
com/national

Call Empire Today® to schedule 
a FREE in-home estimate on 
Carpeting & Flooring. Call Today! 
1-855-404-2366

Portable Oxygen Concentrator 
May Be Covered by Medicare! 
Reclaim independence and mobil-
ity with the compact design and 
long-lasting battery of Inogen 
One. Free information kit! Call 
888-609-2189

Applying for Social Security Dis-
ability or Appealing a Denied 
Claim?  Call Bill Gordon & As-
soc., Social Security Disability 
Attorneys, 1-855-498-6323! FREE 
Consultations. Local Attorneys 
Nationwide [Mail: 2420 N St NW, 
Washington DC. Offi  ce: Broward 
Co. FL (TX/NM Bar.)

DENTAL INSURANCE from Phy-
sicians Mutual Insurance Com-
pany. Coverage for [350+ ] pro-
cedures. Real dental insurance 
-NOT just a discount plan. [Don’t 
wait!] Call now! Get your FREE 
Dental Information Kit with all the 
details! 1-877-308-2834 www.
dental50plus.com/cadnet #6258

Become a Published Author. 
We want to Read Your Book! 
Dorrance Publishing-Trusted 
by Authors Since 1920 Book 
manuscript submissions currently 
being reviewed. Comprehensive 
Services: Consultation, Produc-
tion, Promotion and Distribution 
Call for Your Free Author’s Guide 
1-877-626-2213

DISH Network $59.99 For 190 
Channels! Add High Speed In-
ternet for ONLY $19.95/month. 
Call Today for $100 Gift Card! 
Best Value & Technology. FREE 
Installation. Call 1-855-837-9146 
(some restrictions apply)

Two great new off ers from AT&T 
Wireless! Ask how to get the Next 
Generation Samsung Galaxy 
S10e FREE. FREE iPhone with 
AT&T’s Buy one, Give One. While 
supplies last! CALL 1-866-565-
8452 or www.freephonesnow.
com//cadnet

Earthlink High Speed Internet. As 
Low As $14.95/month (for the fi rst 
3 months.) Reliable High Speed 
Fiber Optic Technology. Stream 
Videos, Music and More! Call 
Earthlink Today 1-855-520-7938

Eliminate gutter cleaning forever! 
LeafFilter, the most advanced 
debris-blocking gutter protec-
tion. Schedule a FREE LeafFilter 
estimate today. 15% off Entire 
Purchase. 10% Senior & Military 
Discounts. Call 1-855-402-0373

**STOP STRUGGLING ON THE 
STAIRS**  Give your life a lift 
with an ACORN STAIRLIFT!  Call 
now for $250 OFF your stairlift 
purchase and FREE DVD & bro-
chure!  1-866-471-1334

Cross country Moving, Long dis-
tance Moving Company, out of 
state move $799 Long Distance 
Movers. Get Free quote on your 
Long distance move. 1-844-452-
1706

Reader Advisory: The National 
Trade Association we belong to 
has purchased the above clas-
sifi eds. Determining the value of 
their service or product is advised 
by this publication. In order to 
avoid misunderstandings, some 
advertisers do not off er employ-
ment but rather supply the readers 
with manuals, directories and other 
materials designed to help their cli-
ents establish mail order selling and 
other businesses at home. Under 
NO circumstance should you send 
any money in advance or give the 
client your checking, license ID, or 
credit card numbers. Also beware 
of ads that claim to guarantee loans 
regardless of credit and note that 
if a credit repair company does 
business only over the phone it is 
illegal to request any money before 
delivering its service. All funds are 
based in US dollars. Toll free num-
bers may or may not reach Canada.

Call 517-524-8540  to 
place your ad and reach
 10 million  households.

Dental Insurance

6154-0120

Product not available in all states. Acceptance guaranteed for one insurance policy/certifi cate of this type. Contact us for complete details 
about this insurance solicitation. This specifi c offer is not available in CO, NY; call 1-888-799-4433 or respond for similar offer. Certifi cate 
C250A (ID: C250E; PA: C250Q); Insurance Policy P150 (GA: P150GA; NY: P150NY; OK: P150OK; TN: P150TN).

Product not available in all states. Acceptance guaranteed for one insurance policy/certifi cate of this type. Contact us for complete details 

1-877-308-2834
Call now to get this FREE Information Kit!

dental50plus.com/cadnet

Get dental insurance from Physicians Mutual Insurance Company to help 
cover the services you’re most likely to use – 

Fillings Crowns DenturesX-raysCleanings

WALK-IN BATHTUB SALE! SAVE $1,500

877-381-3271
Or visit: www.walkintubinfo.com/network

Walk-In Tubs

✔  Backed by American Standard’s 140 years of experience
✔  Ultra low entry for easy entering & exiting
✔  Patented Quick Drain® Technology
✔  Lifetime Warranty on the bath AND installation, 

INCLUDING labor backed by American Standard

✔  44 Hydrotherapy jets for an invigorating massage

Limited Time Offer! Call Today!

FREE!
Savings Include an American 
Standard Right Height Toilet 

FREE! ($500 Value)

This is Dabindo who has been 
missing for seven weeks.

We have been told that someone in 
Concord found him.

We’d love to have him home.
Please call 517-784-5068

or 517-358-7824
with any information on his whereabouts!

$500 REWARD 
for information leading 

to his safe return!

1985 Case-IH 1440 
Combine

 with International 844 corn head and 1990 
#1020 20ft grain head. 3974 hours.

Phone 517-740-9461 and leave message.

504 S. Superior Street
Albion, Michigan 49224
Business: 517-629-9461
Fax: 517-517-629-2355

Cheryl Surprenant
Realtor

Cell 517-358-8305

Email: CherylSurprenant@icloud.com

AKC registered Brittany Puppies 
to whelp early June 

Males $1,000 • Females $1,200 
Taking reserves in order. $250 deposit 

Concord, MI • Call 616-826-1350

Max is a very sweet, su-
per active, 1-year-old German 
Shepard/Blue Heeler mix. He 
gets excited when he meets new 
people. He just loves to play. He 
loves water, so he really enjoys 
playing in the pool we have here 
at CHS. Any toy and playtime 
will make Max happy. He is 
experienced with dogs and likes 
to play with them, so bring your 
pup in to meet him! He does 
chase cats, so no cats for Max. 
Max is also used to being in a 
home with children.  He already 
knows some commands--sit, 
stays, and down ,and he likes 
any kind of treat, as long as it’s 
for dogs. He’s  never had table 
scraps, so you don’t have to 
worry about any begging from 
this pup! He is housetrained 
and crate-trained. Max is current 
on vaccines, tested negative for 
Heartworm, is neutered and 

microchipped. His adoption fee 
is $150.

Clementine is a gorgeous, 
1-year-old cat. She was found 
as a stray, so we’re still learning 
about her. We have learned she 
is sweet and loving, but she does 
have moments of shyness. She 
will come to you, and let you 
know when she wants attention. 
She is spayed, microchipped, 
brought up-to-date on shots, as 
well as tested negative for FeLV/
FIV.  Her  adoption fee of $60. 

Cascades Humane Society 
is doing adoptions by appoint-
ment only during regular hours. 
They’re not allowing anyone in 
the shelter without an appoint-
ment. Please call CHS at 517-787-
7387, ext.128 or 110, to make an 
appointment to visit with Max 
or Clementine. Applications for 
adoption are also available at 
www.chspets.org.

Pets of the Week 

ClementineMax

-Disclaimer-
NOTICE TO READERS! Sales-
man Publications cannot verify 
the authenticity of any specific 
offers presented by the follow-
ing advertiser(s). Readers are 
advised to request additional 
information before submitting 
any cash or disclosing your 
credit card numbers.

An AMISH LOG HEADBOARD AND 
Queen Pillow Top Mattress Set.  
Brand new-never used, sell all for 
$375.  Call anytime 989-923-1278.

Amish Log Beds, Dressers, Rustic 
Table and Chairs, Mattresses for 
Cabin or Home.  Lowest price in 
Michigan! dandanthemattressman.
com    989-923-1278

CASH FOR CARS: We Buy Any 
Condition Vehicle, 2002 and Newer.  
Competitive Offer! Nationwide FREE 
Pick Up! Call Now For a Free Quote!  
888-366-5659

Pond/Lake Weed Removal Tools 
(The #1 alternative to chemicals.) 
Performs C.P.R. Cuts-Pulls-Rakes. 
Made in Michigan. 989-529-3992. 
WeedgatorProducts.com Enter pro-
mo code GATORMI for discount. 

BUILT BEST BARNS Michigan’s 
Largest Pole Barn Company Best 
Quality, Best Service, ORDER NOW 
for BEST PRICING! License/Insured 
1-877-802-9591 (Office) 989-205-
2534 (Cell) 

METAL ROOFING regular and shin-
gle style, HALF OFF ON SPECIAL 
COLORS! Also, lifetime asphalt 
shingles available. Licensed and 
insured builders. Quality work for 40 
years!  517-575-3695.   

Vacation Cabins for Rent in Canada. 
Fish for abundant walleye, perch, 
northern pike.  Boats, motors, gaso-
line included.  For free brochure 
call Hugh 1-800-426-2550   www.
CanadianFishing.com

Adjustable Bed Brand New with Im-
comfort gel memory foam mattress.  
Retail Cost $3,995.00, sacrifice for 
$575.00.  Call for showing or delivery:  
989-615-2951.

VIAGRA and CIALIS USERS! 100 
Generic Pills SPECIAL $99.00 FREE 
Shipping! 100% guaranteed. 24/7 
CALL NOW! 888-835-7273 Habla-
mos Espanol

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
for as low as $19.

Top Cash Buyer since 1971.  Lan-
sing’s Liberty Coins buys gold jewel-
ry, silver, coins, paper money, sterling 
flatware, larger quality diamonds, 
collectibles.  Over $500 Million paid.  
800-933-4720 

AMISH BUILT mini cabins or stor-
age sheds delivered to your site 
anywhere in Michigan!  Starting at 
$2,500.00.  mynextbarn.com   989-
832-1866

OXYGEN - Anytime.  Anywhere.  No 
tanks to refill.  No deliveries.  The 
All-New Inogen One G4 is only 2.8 
pounds!  FAA approved! FREE info 
kit: 855-970-1066

VIAGRA & CIALIS Alternative, 60 pills 
for $99. 100 pills for $150 FREE ship-
ping.  Money back guaranteed! Save 
Now!  Call Today 1-844-743-8144.

Eliminate gutter cleaning forever! 
LeafFilter, the most advanced debris-
blocking gutter protection. Schedule 
a FREE LeafFilter estimate today. 
15% off Entire Purchase. 10% Senior 
& Military Discounts. Call 1-844-
369-2501

Meet singles right now! No paid 
operators, just real people like you. 
Browse greetings, exchange mes-
sages and connect live. Try it free. 
Call now: 855-247-5909

Earthlink High Speed Internet. As 
Low As $14.95/month (for the first 3 
months.) Reliable High Speed Fiber 
Optic Technology. Stream Videos, 
Music and More! Call Earthlink Today 
1-844-275-3510

DISH Network $59.99 For 190 Chan-
nels! Add High Speed Internet for 
ONLY $19.95/month. Call Today for 
$100 Gift Card! Best Value & Technol-
ogy. FREE Installation. Call 1-866-
950-6757 (some restrictions apply)

Reach Across Michigan with a Me-
gaMarket Statewide Classified Ad!  
Over 1.9 million weekly in-home 
circulation just $249 per week!  Buy 3 
ads – Get 1 Free!  Call 800.783.0267

DONATE YOUR CAR TO CHARITY.  
Receive maximum value of write off 
for your taxes.  Running or not!  All 
conditions accepted.  Free pickup.  
Call for details. 855-413-9672

Become a published author! Pub-
lications sold at all major secular 
& specialty Christian bookstores. 
CALL Christian Faith Publishing for 
your FREE author submission kit. 
1-866-945-3813

Recently diagnosed with LUNG 
CANCER and 60+ years old? Call 
now! You and your family may be 
entitled to a SIGNIFICANT CASH 
AWARD. Call 855-603-1125 today. 
Free Consultation. No Risk.

Arthritis, COPD, Joint Pain or Mobil-
ity Issues on the Stairs? **STOP 
STRUGGLING** Give Your Life A 
Lift! An Acorn Stairlift is a perfect 
solution! A BBB Rating. Call now for 
$250 OFF your purchase. FREE DVD 
& brochure. 1-855-280-6240

DENTAL INSURANCE from Physi-
cians Mutual Insurance Company. 
Coverage for [350+] procedures. 
Real dental insurance -NOT just a 
discount plan. [Don’t wait!] Call now! 
Get your FREE Dental Information Kit 
with all the details! 1-877-253-3162 
www.dental50plus.com/55 #6258

DIRECTV - Switch and Save! $39.99/
month. Select All-Included Package. 
155 Channels. 1000s of Shows/
Movies On Demand. FREE Genie 
HD DVR Upgrade. Premium movie 
channels, FREE for 3 mos! Call 
1-888-351-0154

High-Speed Internet. We instantly 
compare speed, pricing, availability to 
find the best service for your needs. 
Starting at $39.99/month! Quickly 
compare offers from top providers. 
Call 1-844-290-4041

DONATE YOUR CAR TO UNITED 
BREAST CANCER FOUNDATION! 
Your donation helps education, pre-
vention & support programs. FAST 
FREE PICKUP - 24 HR RESPONSE 
- TAX DEDUCTION 1-855-567-6393

TOO MANY UNWANTED ITEMS?   
Call to place your ad today in the 
classifieds. 517-524-8540, 517-
563-8860, 517-629-2127.

ENJOY 100% Perfectly Tender 
and Guaranteed! 20 Main Courses 
PLUS get 4 FREE Burgers Or-
der The Butcher’s Bundle - ONLY 
$69.99. Call 1-866-945-7269 men-
tion code:61086MXW  or visit www.
omahasteaks.com/dinner302

COMPUTER ISSUES? GEEKS ON 
SITE provides FREE diagnosis RE-
MOTELY 24/7 SERVICE DURING 
COVID19. No home visit necessary. 
$40 OFF with coupon 86407! Restric-
tions apply. 855-779-9814

TRAIN ONLINE TO DO MEDICAL 
BILLING!  Become a Medical Of-
fice Professional online at CTI!  Get 
Trained, Certified & ready to work in 
months!  Call 877-929-5461.  (M-F 
8am-6pm ET)

BOY SCOUT COMPENSATION 
FUND - Anyone that was inappro-
priately touched by a Scout leader 
deserves justice and financial com-
pensation!  Victims may be eligible 
for a significant cash settlement.  
Time to file is limited.  Call Now! 
855-221-2258

Stay in your home longer with an 
American Standard Walk-In Bathtub. 
Receive up to $1,500 off, including 
a free toilet, and a lifetime warranty 
on the tub and installation! Call us at 
1-855-271-8452

GENERAC Standby Generators. The 
weather is increasingly unpredict-
able. Be prepared for power outages. 
FREE 7-year extended warranty 
($695 value!) Schedule your FREE 
in-home assessment today. Call 
1-855-922-0420  Special financing 
for qualified customers.

BUY - SELL - TRADE
The Salesman classifieds get results! 
517-524-8540 or 517-629-2127.
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  BUY...
    SELL ...     
        TRADE!
The Salesman & Morning Star

 classifieds get results! 
517-524-8540 or 517-629-2127

LANSING, MICH. Secre-
tary of State branch offices will 
reopen June 1 by appointment 
only for essential transactions 
not available online in order to 
continue to balance the need 
to provide critical services and 
protect public health. 

“While the offices were 
closed to the public we con-
ducted more than 3,000 emer-
gency appointments for essen-
tial workers and planned and 
implemented protocols so that 
we could reopen in a way that 
ensures the safety of employ-
ees and all Michiganders,” said 
Secretary of State Jocelyn Ben-
son. “Customers can be confi-
dent they’ll be able to conduct 

their business with us safely 
and efficiently.” 

Beginning the week of June 
1, all 131 branch offices in 
Michigan will be open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
for appointment only services 
for transactions including:  

- Driver licenses and state 
ID transactions that must be 
done in person

- Title transfers
- Operator, CDL, chauffeur, 

mechanic and motorcycle test-
ing

- Seasonal commercial ve-
hicle renewal 

Branch staff will follow 
strict health and safety proto-
cols, including wearing masks, 

standing six feet apart, using 
desk shields, and continuously 
disinfecting shared or common 
surfaces. Branch doors will be 
locked, and each branch will 
have a greeter to let custom-
ers with appointments in at 
scheduled appointment times. 
A copy of the department’s re-
opening preparedness plan can 
be found here.  

Anyone scheduling an ap-
pointment or receiving an ap-
pointment reminder will also 
be instructed on how to safely 
attend their appointment by: 

- Arriving at the appoint-
ment alone

- Wearing a mask or home-
made face covering over their 

mouth and nose 
- Waiting in their vehicle or 

outside prior to the appoint-
ment time and maintaining six 
feet of distance when announc-
ing themselves and their ap-
pointment to staff at the doors

- Following directions on 
where to stand during the 
transaction — only stepping 
forward toward the clerk when 
providing or retrieving docu-
ments

- Cancelling their appoint-
ment if they develop symp-
toms of COVID-19 or come 
into contact with someone who 
has COVID-19 within 14 days 
of the appointment

- Adhering to CDC guide-

lines when in public 
In addition to preparing to 

reopen branches, the Michi-
gan Department of State be-
gan sending updated renewal 
forms this week, color coded 
based on the type of transac-
tion needed and with stream-
lined information to explain 
how best to conduct the trans-
action. Renewal forms, which 
will be mailed in redesigned 
envelopes measuring 9.5 inch-
es by 6 inches, come in six col-
ors: 

Red: Vehicle registration 
Blue: Driver’s license
Green: State identification 

card
Teal: Watercraft 

Gray: Snowmobile
Purple: Special plate 
Instructions are provided at 

the bottom of each form to di-
rect customers on options for 
renewing their credential, pro-
viding information on whether 
they can complete their trans-
action online, at a self-service 
station or by mail, or if they 
will need to schedule an ap-
pointment at a branch office. 

To schedule an appointment 
visit Michigan.gov/SOS or call 
888-SOS-MICH. Advance ap-
pointments can be made up to 
180 days ahead of time. Same-
day appointments become 
available 24 hours prior to the 
appointment time.

Secretary of State branch offices to reopen June 1 by appointment only

What if each of us had indi-
vidualized dietary recommen-
dations that helped us decide 
what, when, why, and how to 
eat to optimize our health and 
quality of life? This precision 
nutrition approach — devel-
oping targeted and effective 
diet interventions in a diverse 
population — is among the 
ambitious goals set out by the 
2020-2030 Strategic Plan for 
National Institutes of Health 
Nutrition Research.

NIH, guided by its Nutrition 
Research Task Force (NRTF) 
and armed with the insights 
from the nutrition science 
community, practitioners, the 
public, and others, has created 
a bold vision to advance nutri-
tion science discoveries over 
the next 10 years. With a focus 
on precision nutrition, the plan 
reflects the wide range of nutri-
tion research supported across 
NIH – over $1.9 billion in fiscal 
year 2019. The strategic plan 
calls for a multidisciplinary 
approach through expanded 
collaboration across NIH Insti-
tutes and Centers to accelerate 
nutrition science and uncover 
the role of human nutrition in 
improving public health and 
reducing disease.

The strategic plan is orga-
nized around four strategic 
goals that answer key ques-

tions in nutrition research:
- Spur Discovery and Inno-

vation through Foundational 
Research: What do we eat and 
how does it affect us?

- Investigate the Role of Di-
etary Patterns and Behaviors 
for Optimal Health: What and 
when should we eat? 

- Define the Role of Nutri-
tion Across the Lifespan: How 
does what we eat promote 
health across our lifespan?

- Reduce the Burden of Dis-
ease in Clinical Settings: How 
can we improve the use of food 
as medicine?

The plan has five cross-
cutting areas relevant to all 
these strategic goals, includ-
ing minority health and health 
disparities; health of women; 
rigor and reproducibility; 
data science, systems science, 
and artificial intelligence; and 
training the nutrition scientific 
workforce.

The strategic plan aligns 
with the National Nutrition Re-
search Roadmap 2016-2021 cre-
ated by the Interagency Com-
mittee on Human Nutrition Re-
search, a trans-federal govern-
ment committee charged with 
enhancing the coordination 
and communication among 
multiple federal agencies con-
ducting nutrition research.

As the plan is put into ac-
tion, NIH will continue to seek 
input from the nutrition com-
munity and others. The task 
force will guide the plan’s ap-
plication through implementa-
tion working groups that will 
pursue opportunities to:

- advance the priorities 
identified in each of the stra-
tegic goals and cross-cutting 
research areas

- catalyze nutrition research 
at NIH-funded universities 
and institutions and in NIH 
labs

NIH releases strategic plan to accelerate 
nutrition research over next 10 years

Thanks to all the volunteers who placed 
the American fl ags on our Veteran’s graves. 

How sad it would have been not to see a 
fl ag for those who made the 

ultimate sacrifi ce for all of us.

  Stay Safe
~Wife of a Veteran

FLYWHEELS H-D

M-50, Springport • 517-857-2000
flywheelsllc@springcom.com

20% OFF
ALL TIRES

Tune-up Specials
All service welcome

Carburated Dyno Tuneups

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10am - 5pm
Sat. Appointment Only

� Tree trimming
� Tree removal
� 

� Land clearing
� Brush hauling 

�

�

�

�

�

ngng
alal

ngng
ngng

PAUL’S TREE 
SERVICE

Call Paul • 517.960.1831

35+ years experience! 
Fully insured. Credit cards accepted. 

27091 V Drive South Amos Coblentz
Homer Crews Available

A-1
Metal Sales

• Our reputation is built on customer satisfaction.
• We specialize in pole barns, barn restoration, 

metal barn & house roofs!
10 different grades quality metal, over 20 colors to choose

(see us for all your metal needs)

Make us your number 1 pole barn material stop

(517) 542-2025 • 7:30 - 8:30 AM

HEATING & COOLING
SALES • SERVICE

6220 M-99 North, Homer • 517-568-5522  
For all your Heating & Cooling needs

OPEN FOR SERVICE
We’re here for you if you need us.

301 E. Main St., Homer, MI 49245
517-568-4432 • Toll Free 1-800-257-8091

Quality Memorials of Beauty & Distinction...Since 1889
~ Top Quality At An Honest Price ~

HOMER 
MONUMENTAL

WORKS
Serving Southern 

Michigan for 
130 Years!

Mon.-Fri. 9:30am-5pm; Sat. 9:30am-2pm • No appointment is necessary

MAY’S

517-782-8282 • 800-578-8097

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Since 1966

232 W. Prospect St. • Jackson, MI  49203

SIDING
WINDOWS

Buyer of
STANDING TIMBER

Keegan Logging
517-296-4601

Gary Keegan   —   Specializing in 
Walnut  & Hardwood Trees

$1099

517-536-8696122 W. Brooklyn Rd. 
Napoleon MI

HARDWARE

Mon. - Fri. 7:30am to 6pm • Sat. 7:30am to 6pm • Sun. 8am to 5pm

See us for all your 
Lawn & Garden Supplies

-Lawn & Garden-
PAUL’S TREE SERVICE. Tree 
trimming, tree removal, stump 
grinding, brush hauling and 
land clearing. 35 plus years of 
experience. Fully insured. Call 
Paul, 517-960-1831. Credit 
cards accepted.

MOBILE REPAIR: Tractors and 
Lawn Equipment. I Come To You. 
Do repairs at your home. 517-740-
4844. richardrobard7@gmail.com 
Visa and MasterCard accepted. 

LAWN CARE AND YARD CLEAN 
UP at affordable pricing. Honest, 
hard worker. Please call Sean at 
517-416-4276

K&C LAWN CARE’S Tree 
SERVICE DIVISION: Over 
60’ working height. 24 hour 
emergency service. Licensed 
and insured, free estimates. 
Commercial and residential. 
All major credit cards accepted. 
517-524-6555.

HOME TOWN LANDSCAPING, 
LLC. Full service lawn care. Serv-
ing the Jackson area. Can match 
or beat the others!. 517-581-2664

AMERICAN BEAUTY TURF 
NURSERIES. Sod grown on peat 
or top soil. You pick up or we de-
liver. Growers since 1956. Cutting 
daily, 8am-5pm. 3203 Dexter Trail, 
Stockbridge. 517-851-7373, Cell 
517-282-6028

TIRED OF THOSE HIGH 
PRICED tree companies? 
Maloney’s Tree Service, 517-
392-1892. Tree trimming and 
removal, stump grinding. 55’ 
and 60’ bucket trucks. 24 hour 
storm service 7 days a week. 
Insured, senior discounts, free 
estimates.

LAWN CUT FOR LARGER 
YARDS. Repair or put in stone 
driveways. In the Irish Hills, Som-
erset, Napoleon area. 517-262-
2197. Dependable!

HOLEY MOLEY!! Professional 
mole and wildlife control. 517-
740-8627

HANDYMAN LAWN CARE: 
Lawns mowed and trimmed.  
Seniors 10% discount. Small 
business, personalized service. 
Call 517-250-1454.

Household Misc. For Sale
CHAIN SAW CHAIN to fit all 
brand saws. We also sharpen 
saw chains. Brigham Hardware 
Concord, 517-524-8310.

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
for as low as $19.
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DEALER NAME
1234 Address, City 

000-000-0000 
dealeraddress.com

20-204-H

Visit exmark.com or dealer for complete details

PROFESSIONAL 
RESULTS

TO BE PROUD OF.

RADIUS E-SERIES
STARTING AT $4,999 CSP
MODEL RAE702GEM44300

GOING ON NOW 
ATTRACTIVE RETAIL FINANCING

EXTRA 

 INSTANT REBATE 
ON ALL 

EXMARK RADIUS 

E-SERIES ZERO TURNS

$500

0%

KUBOTA OF JACKSON
2524 Lansing Ave., Jackson

517-784-3146

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

© Copyright 2012 Banker & Brisebois Co. 517-523-2178
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 - 5:00 P.M.

Friday 9 - 6 P.M. • Saturday 9 - 5 P.M.
CLOSED THURSDAY & SUNDAYS

Located On M-34 in Pittsford, MI

Make a purchase this week 
and then pick an envelope 
from our Christmas Money
Tree. Sealed inside are 
special 5% to 20% off 
discounts which you can
deduct from the sale price.

Here’s How
Our Fabulous
Money Tree
Offer Works!

Kelly’s Furniture the place where

MONEY
GROWS
ON
TREES

5%
TO 20%ADDITIONALDISCOUNTON ANY PURCHASE!

Storewide
Sofas

Love Seats
Chairs

Recliners
Dinettes
Chest of
Drawers

Lamps
Grandfather

Clocks
Mattresses
End Tables
Bedroom
Swivel

Rockers
Glider

Rockers
Wall Clocks

ALL ON SALE
20% to

50% OFF 
Regular
Prices 

Plus Your Extra
Discount!

bob@kellysfurniture.comcastbiz.net
DAILY 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.;

FRIDAY UNTIL 8:00 P.M.;
CLOSED THURSDAY & SUNDAYLocated On M-34

In Pittsford, MI © Kellyʼs Furniture 2012

523-2178

         HUGE SAVINGS          SUPERIOR BENEFITS         BEST VALUE

• Head & Foot Adjustable
• Anti Snore
• Massage
• Zero Gravity
   Feet Above Your Heart

• Wire & Wireless Remote

Available In   TWIN Extra Long    FULL Extra Long  & QUEEN

we have your Mattress in

PLUSH or FIRM
Even

MEMORY FOAM

$1,199.95Priced 
Starting
From

Come Experience the
Difference at Kelly’s

         

      ADJUSTABLE BEDS
Now On Display At Kelly’s

        Featuring
Lady Americana Premium Bedding

Featuring

9251 Hudson Rd. (M34) • Pittsford 

517-523-2178
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9am-5pm

Fri. 9am-6pm - Sat. 9am-5pm
Closed Thursday & Sunday

bob@kellysfurniture.comcastbiz.net 
©Copyright 2018 by Kelly’s Furniture Store

US-12

U
S-

12
7


Hudson Rd.

Delivery available for Hillsdale, Lenawee, Jackson Counties & beyond

SHOP BY 
APPOINTMENT

Call us Monday - Wednesday 9am-5pm,  
Friday 9am-6pm or Saturday 9am-5pm

Set up a personal 
appointment for a 

one-on-one 
shopping experience 

in our showroom! 

MODERN 
WASTE SYSTEMS
Transfer Station

7245 Brooklyn Rd, Napoleon

BRING YOUR TRASH HERE!
NOW OPEN...

Hours of operation are 
Monday - Friday 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.   

Saturday 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

$50PER 
TON

7

HORIZONTAL BOX / STACKED LOGOS - LOCAL ID

B. Horizontal reverse box stacked logo as a wall sign – white on teal – local identity only

B. Horizontal box stacked logo as a wall sign – teal on white – local identity only

HORIZONTAL NON-BOX LOGOS 

C.  Horizontal non-box logo – teal – national or local identity

C.  Horizontal non-box logo – black – national or local identity

C.  Horizontal non-box stacked logo – teal – local identity

C.  Horizontal non-box stacked logo – black – local identityCarpet • Tile • Ceramic • Wood • Vinyl • Laminate
2001 Lansing Ave., Jackson • 517-783-6193

GRISWOLD
Removal & disposal of 
unwanted items, debris, 
etc. Garage clean outs. 
Same day service. 7 days. 

517-581-4232

Discount Hauling

DUNHAM’S HAULING
HAULING OF ALL TYPES
Cleanups & Clean Outs. 

Also now doing residential 
window cleaning. Same day 
service. 

25% off through June  
Senior discounts. Free estimates. 
Give us a call 517-784-5068

Dumpsters

517-596-3335

& Mobile Storage Boxes
8’ wide x 16’ long 517.740.1533

We are OPEN!-Household Services-
NOTICE: Anyone providing $600 
or more in materials and or labor 
for most residential remodeling, 
construction or repair is required 
by state law to be licensed.

WELDING, REPAIR: Seawall 
repair. Farm equipment, trailers, 
contractor equipment etc. Call 
for help with your project. 517-
358-1090

TOP SOIL, SAND and drive-
way gravel. Call for  Specials. 
Lester Brothers. 517-764-
7888.

TAYLOR BUILT. Together we 
build. Licensed and insured. Con-
crete, masonry, building renova-
tions. Excavating services. Call for 
free estimate. 517-212-1650

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL F.O.P.
Jackson F.O.P. Lodge #70 

Garbage Bag Sales
100 Heavy Duty Bags Per Box

for Purchase and Delivery
Please call 517-879-2170 Thank 

You For Your Support!

SEPTIC TANKS, pumping, 
inspections, drain fields, 
sewer and water connec-
tions, portable toilets. Lester 
Brothers, 517-764-7888.

SEAWALLS: Get your permits 
now for Summer construction. 
Free minor DEQ permits. Steel, 
boulder, vinyl, repairs. Retaining 
walls, board walks, boat ramps, 
dredging. Shoreline Restorative 
Services. 517-796-0645

RJK CONCRETE CONTRAC-
TORS- Father and Son a true 
50 years of experience. We 
serve all your concrete needs. 
Licensed and insured. Senior 
Citizen discounts. 517-764-
6124

RISE N’ SHINE PRO SERVICES 
LLC. Power washing, windows, 
painting, staining. Roof clean-
ing. Licensed and insured. Free 
estimates! 517-914-4030, 517-
750-7121

PETTY ENTERPRISES, LLC. 
Roofing specialist. New con-
struction, tear offs, repairs. Free 
estimates, insured. Military and 
senior discounts.  517-315-4949. 
p3ttyenterprisesllc@outlook.com
pettyenterprisesllc.com

MULCHING and LANDSCAP-
ING. No job too small. Fast ser-
vice. Please call 517-262-1784

LIBERTY PLUMBING, LLC: 
all  your plumbing, pump and 
well needs. Over 30 years 
experience, licensed and in-
sured. Work guaranteed. 517-
937-8274

KITCHEN CABINETS. We mod-
ernize by painting the color of your 
choice. Beautiful results! Pictures 
at rightanglerestorations.com. Also 
refinish wood furniture to original 
beauty. 517-960-5725

J. WROZEK ROOFING AND 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS - Not 
just done, done right since 1994. 
Licensed and insured. 517-764-
5122.

J & M DRYWALL: Serving the 
community for over 9 years. Ask 
about our Covid-19 Safety Precau-
tions. Install, repairs, ceilings and 
more. Free estimates via face time. 
Insured. 517-414-4081

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PAINT-
ING, power washing. Deck res-
toration, paint, stain. For free 
estimates call Jones Deck Resto-
ration, 313-350-3950

HOLES AUGERED: up to 2 
foot diameter. Also new, treated 
utility poles- any length. Call 
Bob Pohl, 517-563-8498 or 
517-937-4782.

ECONOMY HOME IMPROVE-
MENT: Facia, soffit repair. Roofing, 
new and repaired. Flat roofs. Metal 
roofs. Interior & Exterior painting 
and flooring. Remodels, cabinets, 
counter tops. 517-499-8010

CEMENT WORK WANTED: Pa-
tios, driveways, pole barn floors, 
sidewalks. Call Rick, cell phone, 
517-748-1009

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
for as low as $19.

5405 E. Michigan Ave. 
Jackson

517-764-7888
Pick up & Delivery for Topsoil, Washed/Crushed Stone, 

Driveway Materials
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL EXCAVATING 

Drainfields, Demolitions & Portable Toilets
www.lesterbros.com

“We do much more than auto parts!”

517-789-7151
automotive 
northwest, inc

2710 Airport Rd., Jackson • Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-8pm, Sat. 8am-5pm, Sun. 10am-4pm

$995
first  month

INTRO 
OFFER!

Tom Coffey’s 
Soft Water

Authorized Independent Kinetico Dealer
3603 Page Ave., Jackson           
517-764-7100

BATH TUB RESURFACING - tile, 
sinks, fiberglass bath tubs. Free 
estimates. Lifetime guarantee. 
28 years experience. Call Jim at 
517-937-0332. A1bathtubrefinish-
ing.com

AMERICAN PORTABLES- 
Portable toilets for rent. Daily, 
weekend, monthly and extend-
ed length of time. Call Lester 
Bros. 517-764-7888

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING: 
No job too big or too small. 
Licensed and insured.  Call 
BWR.   517-990-0595

A-1 HANDYMAN SERVICES.  
Plumbing and electrical. All mobile 
home repairs. Painting, staining 
and power washing. 517-250-0657

#1 TREE SERVICE. Complete 
tree removal, brush chipping, lot 
clearing, stump grinding. Call for 
free estimates. Fully insured. 517-
416-2307

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
D. Conaway Tree Service

517-260-0390
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

“Have stumper, will travel”

POWER WASHING HOMES, 
campers, walks and decks. 
Professional work. Great ref-
erences. Make your home 
or deck look new again. Call 
517-262-1784

MASTER ELECTRICIAN looking 
to do small jobs. Licensed and 
insured. Please call 517-629-6170, 
leave message.

MASTER DECKS- get your 
deck ready for Summer. Com-
plete restoration, painting, 
staining, power washing. Free 
estimates. References gladly 
furnished. 517-914-3136

MARCIA’S PAINTING SER-
VICE- Interior/ exterior, wall 
papering, faux finishing, drywall 
repair, power washing. Profes-
sional quality, insured, free 
estimates. We do decks too! 
517-914-3136

HAULING: brush, junk cars, gar-
bage service.  Tree removal. Low 
rates, senior discounts. Call Greg 
at 517-764-1961 or 517-240-2035 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING 
by Sayre Builders. Site built or 
Heckaman Homes. Remodeling 
and additions. Call or email mark.
sayre8401@comcast.net.  517-
937-4389 
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517-524-8540 or 517-629-2127
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Classified Deadline 5 p.m. Wednesdays
Classifieds may also be mailed in, or placed by 
stopping at our office. 
THE SALESMAN, 517-524-8540, 517-563-8860.

Karen Moore
Hanover 

High 
School

•  Activities such as sports, clubs, band, etc.
•  Academic awards, and other honors
•  Future plans (College, Military, etc.)

~ Love Mom & Dad

Graduate here! 

EXAMPLE

P U B L I C A T I O N S
Salesman

102 N. Main St., P.O. Box 205, Concord, MI 49237

email: ads@salesmanpublications.com

$25 for size shown above
Contact us at 517-524-8540 

Congratulate your

Linda K. 
Waito

Associate 
Broker

210 W. Michigan Ave., 
Marshall

(269) 781-9847 Of�ice Ext. 106
(517) 795-6519

waitolinda@sbcglobal.net
www.4homeseekers.com

   Multi-Million Dollar        
                      Producer

Wildwood West Ave.

SAVE $10
With this ad.

Old Fashion service at fair prices.....

On Our Classic 
Tune-Up Special

We fix ANYTHING 
with a cord you can carry!

VACUUM CLEANER HOSPITAL

517-787-1533






All the newest model floor plans on display
Some nice used inventory to choose from
We need your trades!
Financing available 517-787-3830

Larry’s RV Center | RV Sales, Service, & Parts | In business since 1969
At Larry’s RV Center, we are proud to be the local RV dealership serving areas near Lansing & Mason, MI!

2501 Lansing Ave., Jackson • www.larrysrvservice.com

  











Propane Refill

*No Limit  See store for details.  
Expires 6-30-20 - Must present coupon. 

$1399
$899

20lb tank 
plus tax

30lb tank 
plus tax

20% OFF 
Shopping 

Spree in Store
*All in stock items. Expires 6-30-20

Must present coupon. See store for details. 

4 pack 
Single Ply 

*No limit. Expires 6-30-20
Must present coupon. See store for details. 







$199
Toilet Tissue






2501 Lansing Ave, Jackson 
Michigan 49202 Sales Event

Thursday
10am to 8pm

Friday
10am to 8pm

Saturday 
10am to 8pm

Sunday
10am to 4pm

RV CENTER
LARRY’S 






Bring in any new or gently used tent and receive up to 
$800 OFF any in stock new or pre owned RV! 

**With qualifying credit. Rates and terms may vary. Payment includes tax, title, plate and doc fee with 10% of sale price down**

Dear EarthTalk: Do you 
suppose the drop in carbon 
emissions that resulted from 
transportation and industry 
slowdowns during the coro-
navirus pandemic will con-
tinue—or will we just go right 
back to normal once the threat 
has been neutralized?

— Jane Smith, Cranston, RI

No one is happy about 
the havoc the coronavirus 
has wreaked, but one bright 
side has been the reduction in 

carbon dioxide (CO2) emis-
sions that occurred. Global 
CO2 emissions during April 
2020—while the world was 
largely locked down—were 17 
percent lower than the same 
time a year earlier, according 
to researchers from the UK’s 
University of Anglia. But emis-
sions are already starting to 
go back up with the easing of 
stay-at-home restrictions.

This decrease was an unwit-
ting occurrence and it won’t 
do much to stave off climate 
change. Dan Gearino, writ-
ing in Climate News, says: 
“…don’t expect this to be the 
silver lining of the disastrous 
pandemic. Climate scientists 
and environmental advocates 
say any short-term drop in 
emissions gives a misleading 
sense of progress. This could 
do harm if it saps some of the 
urgency to address climate 
change at a time when there 
are many competing demands 
for public money and atten-
tion.”

Indeed, the United Nations 
Environment Programme says 
that global CO2 emissions 
would have to fall by 7.6 per-
cent every year this decade—
slightly more than the overall 
reduction we’ll see in 2020—to 
limit overall warming to less 
than the 1.5 Celsius rise scien-
tists warn could turn our world 
upside down.

Stay-at-home orders around 
the world have no doubt had a 
positive environmental impact 
in the short term as fewer cars, 
trucks and planes ply our roads 
and airways. But the longer-

term outlook isn’t so good, es-
pecially when factoring in the 
damage done to public transit 
systems. Alon Levy and Eric 
Goldwyn of NYU’s Marron In-
stitute of Urban Management 
report in CityLab that public 
transit ridership in major cities 
in the U.S., Europe and China 
is down 50-90 percent.

Unfortunately, attract-
ing riders back to potentially 
crowded buses and trains 
won’t be so easy, given the 
germ factor. Who wants to 
share tight quarters with doz-
ens of strangers on a bus or 
train given the transmission 
risks? The irony is that public 
transit options have been start-
ing to proliferate as various 
metro areas fund light rail and 
other mass transit infrastruc-
ture projects to boost usage 
and keep drivers and their cars 
and trucks off the road.

While environmental advo-
cates aren’t optimistic that we 
can keep up the emissions re-
ductions achieved over the last 
few months, they are hopeful 
that the world’s reaction to the 
pandemic—people and gov-
ernments coming together to 
protect human health and min-
imize loss of life—bodes well 
for our ability to handle the cli-
mate crisis as it gets more criti-
cal over the next two decades.

EarthTalk® is produced 
by Roddy Scheer & Doug 
Moss for the 501(c)3 nonprofit 
EarthTalk. See more at https://
emagazine.com. To donate, 
visit https://earthtalk.org. Send 
questions to: question@earth-
talk.org.
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